
Loft Spirit



作品資訊

項⽬地點：台灣苗栗 

項⽬類型：住宅別墅類 

項⽬規模：112 平⽅⽶ 

空間格局：3房2廳 

主要建材：塑環⽊、斬⽯⼦、 

松⽊、⽔泥粉光、鐵件、硅藻⼟ 

Site location: Miaoli Taiwan 
Type of construction: Residential villa  
Construction of size: 112 square meters 
Spatial pattern: Three bedrooms and two living rooms  
Main building materials: Plastic ring wood, Cut stone,  
Pine wood, Cement powder, Iron parts, Diatomaceous earth

Work information



設計⽅法
Design Techniques 

室外｜7字型形構 環抱山林安身棲所 

因應先天的地勢環境，奠基於綠地之上，鋪述泥作橋樑，以7字型形
構，寄寓安身棲所之想望︔連接斜⾯屋頂，將迎光⾯予以延伸，增加⽇
照，連動光、風、綠意，圍塑⼀⽚河畔光景︔ 

讓兩隻特愛玩⽔的⽑⼩孩，能夠盡情戲⽔，於2樓露台俯瞰，便可⼀覽
清澈湖光，⼀家⼈於此，恣意徜徉，共享天倫之樂。

Exterior｜The 7-font shelter embraces the mountains and the forests  

Take the advantage of the natural terrain and environment, and construct a cement 
bridge. The 7-font structure implies the shelter of dreams; and the pitched roof 
extends the light side, further to introduce more sunshine; the surrounding merge the 
daylight, wind, and flora, as well to setting off the riverside landscape. 

The two puppies can enjoy playing in the water all day long. Their loving pets can 
enjoy playing in the water all day long. The terrace on the second floor, where can 
appreciate the lake view clearly. Thereupon, the whole family can gather here to 
wander and share the leisure atmosphere with ease. 



設計⽅法
Design Techniques 

室內｜⽣態綠建材 環保X節能X健康 

年歲流轉，回歸純簡，屋室同理， 

提取⾃然元素，運⽤綠建材鋪陳安排， 

素簡肌理刻畫原始⾯貌，相融相⽣，閒適怡⼈。 

透過反覆3D模擬測試，精準計算開窗位置， 

廚房上⽅特別劃設天井窗，引入⽇光、風動， 

兼及環保節能與環境健康，之於空間，擴及⽣態， 

⾃然風動的設計概念，宜居宜⼈。 

As time goes by, with the view of simplicity, pick natural elements and make 
use of the eco-green building materials layout. The concise texture depicts the 
original appearance, further work concert with each other, and then to be comfy 
and pleasant. 

By way of the repeated 3D simulation test, the position of the window is 
accurately calculated. A patio window is particularly set up of the kitchen 
ceiling to introduce the sunlight and breeze, at the same time, takes the 
advantages of environmental protection, energy conservation, and health 
features. The design concept deliberates the living space and the environment, 
which brings about a wonderful paradise. 



項⽬定位

本案業主為⼀位正值事業⾼峰的女主管，從⼩在這⽚山
林環抱下的⼩丘中玩耍，對這裡有著不可⾔喻的深厚感
情。承襲對這⽚⼟地的情感記憶，便計畫於此築⼀座清
悠家屋，予以年邁的⽗母，讓⼀家⼈回歸原⽣居所、重
拾溫情。 

The property owner of this case is a female executive right 
at the peak of her career, who has been grew up in this hill, 
hence has an indescribable deep affection of the land. 

With the emotional memory inherit of this land, generate a 
notion of building a tranquil and comfy house for the 
elderly parents, so that they can live in the original 
residence and appreciate the family warmth. 

Design Proposition



項⽬定位

因著他們所喜愛的⼯業風，加乘當地的氣候
環境考量，空間規劃上，以機能為始，以⾃
然為終——褪去喧囂外⽪，挹注質樸內裡連
接室內外開⼜，讓居者、空間、⾃然三者融
於⼀室︔使院墅不僅圓⼀⽅美好圖景，更傳
遞屋主⼼中所期盼的⽣活⽅式。

The property owner of this case is a female 
executive right at the peak of her career, who 
has been grew up in this hill, hence has an 
indescribable deep affection of the land. 

With the emotional memory inherit of this 
land, generate a notion of building a tranquil 
and comfy house for the elderly parents, so 
that they can live in the original residence and 
appreciate the family warmth. 

Design Proposition



項⽬定位

汲取輕⼯業風元素，融匯為⼀處精神樂⼟，因
⽽以Loft Spirit為名，孕⽣蔥鬱山⾊中，靜靜流
淌新尚氣息，為⼼神嚮往，為⽣活詩意，為⾃
然賦予的⽴身哲學。 

Exploit the elements of light industrial style, 
integrate them and bring out a spiritual paradise. 
Accordingly, take the name of "Loft Spirit” 
which with the meaning of birth from the lush 
mountains, and gently emit the stylish atmosphere, 
moreover yearning for the spirit philosophy and 
poetic life that endowed by the nature. 

Design Proposition



Thank You


